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would leave thern a free and independent State, hiaving the complete

control of their own affairs, and a better cow to milk than the one we

pasture at Ottawa. It is flot probable that the church authorities

favour this ; they are anxious for matters to remain as they are, but if

there must be a change even they wouid favour annexation rather
than legisiative union. And this incessant plunging deeper and deeper

into debt,-building railroads for the sake of providing places for
political friends ;building ncw parliament houses when ',they are not
required and the exchiequer is beggared,-is making some sort of

change a dire necessity which xvill corne upon us before long. Three
courses are open to us: better and cheaper govcrrent: th e

abolition of pîrovincial distinctions, and government by one central
parliainent, that is to say, Legislative Union ; or, Annexation to the
United States. 0f better and cheaper governiment there is no sigrn
the majority in Quebec, would furiously oppose Legisiative Union
what is left ? _____________

It is quite conceivable that, if change there must be, the people of
Ontario would think many times and long before they again consented
to link their fortunes onde more with Quebec. They tried it before

and found it so unworkable that they had to devise the clumsy scheme
of Federation in order to get along with a show of peace and a chance
of prosperity. Ontario wants no change, but what if change be forced
upon her ? If, of two evils, she bias to choose the Ieast, whicb will she

deeni the least ? I amnitot aclvocating Annexation, nor do I wishi to

be accused of doing so ; I arn only trying to point to the necessary
end of the courses we are pursuing. It seerns to mie that Quebec is

manipulating the destiny of the Dorninion by its governmnent in the
interest of party, and will force upon us changes of a radical nature, in

spite of ourselves. Legislative Union wouid meet the case and
rernedy the cvil. Lt xvotld consolidate xvhat is now scattered, and fuse

the disintegrated. A nationality might suffer ; a church might
undergo a weakening process, but the whole would net a clear gain,

and the future be less uncertain. Therefore, 1 advocate Legisiative
Union. Let us xipe out these Provincial Parliaments, xvhich are a
delusion and a snare.

Captain Norris writes to me from Kingston to say that Caniadians

have taken, and do take more interest in the future of the Dominion
than 1 have been led to suppose, and in confirmation of lus statement
calîs attention to a pamphlet published by him in 1875 on "The
Canadian Question." It is an able, although flot very readable treatise,
and contains some very peculiar deductions as to the basis, or value,
of general history;- for example, xve are told that Ilirnpartial history
is an impossibility so long as religious belief is in its present position.
History at prescrnt is but the abuse of the rival sects." That is a poor
start, it must be adrnitted, and if the writer had committed hirnself to
iess generaiising and moralising, hie would have made his point more
ciearly ; but lie shows a very considerable acquaintance xvith Canadian
affairs,, and finishes with the expression of a very decided opinion for
Indepenidence:

"lOn the xvhole the prospect is that Canada could sustaîn independence.
She is doing so in reality at present. In ail things affecting the country itself,
Canada governs itself. The only thing to complete lier soveraignty is power to
transact hier business and intercourse with foreign powvers. Ail the expense
necessary to self-government is sustained by Canada with the exception of the
expense of a diplomatic body, and that would flot cost much. Representation
at the capitals of the Great Powers would only be necessary. An ambassador
at Washîington, London, Paris, Vienna and St. Petersburg could be supported
for $50,000 a year, and ive pay that sum now to a Governor-General. Tfhe
labour and trouble«which would be saved to Canadian mnerchants by having a
man in Washington alone, through whom Canadian business couild be done
directly with the American Government, would pay for the extra expense. If
then ýýo lbttle extra expense is required and such great benefits are to be
obtained, is flot independence to be desired. That independence if obtained
WOuIld be prized above ail earthly considerations by Canadians, and it would
only be lost when there would flot be left five thousand men in the country to
fight for it. The new state might flot be at first very formidable-so much the
better for its sucess ;it would flot attract the envy or rivalry of any other
nation."

SShades of Quorn and Pytchley! 1 xvonder if the M. F. H. have
managed to secure another "'bagged" fox. 1 arn also surrnising

xvhether it is truc that dogs are stili kept at the kennels by members
at the expense of the Hunt, and whcther it is stili an easy mnatter for a

mieunher to save expense by using one of the Hlunt horses. Is it truc
that a red-herring trail bias furnisbed good sport, but no fox ?

In the local nexvs coluinn of the Montreal lic;al, issue May 25th,

I find the followîng sentence :" On Saturday afternoon, a constable

seeingi a dog, which ivas as mnany people cail miat, he took-; the oppor-

tunity to shoot it." 1 uonder xvho Il built " that sentence.

I think that thc quiet condition of thc Motutreai \\ harvc:; at present
grives a very convincing contradiction to the exaggcratcd reports, pub-

lislhed anent the labourers' strikes, by certain papers hiere. This sen-

sationai style of reporting rnay be very good reading for a certain class,
but it tends to injure, cominercially, the reputation of our harbour.

Wili somcebody explain to me biow it is that a farmier who does
flot succeed in Lower Canada, witb the advantages of clucap land, close

proximity to a good mnarket and saving- of freight, expect.s to succeed

away up iii Manitoba, wxlien lie sureiy xxiii have to pay the frcighit to

the sluipping port on luis produce, and inost probably wiil, before miany

years, find tic market glutted xvith. wbeat ? At presetît a localî demxand

is (bing sonme good, but this is only teînporary.

I amn strongly of the opinion that a farmner, or ynung matn, wbo
would devote the saine energy and apply himself as earnestly in

Q uebec or Ontario as hie is obligred to do in Manitoba, would certainiy

be rexvarded with as large a return.

Siiz,-It is devotutly to be hoped you are mistaken iii saying "'lucre are
Episcopal clergymen iii Canada ivho xvould refuse Capjon Farrar the use of tlîeir
pulpit, and who advise their audiences against reading his ' Life of Christ' and
Dickens's novels." 1 have heard of one, and but one, popular preacuer (so
callcd) who advised bis people ncither to read Fau rar's "E/cr-ieZ f1bpe" nor
Dickens's xvorks, Surely there is not <a/ote, to l)e found w ho would give
slinilar utteranccs.

Nex crtheless, the sentimients and xvritings of Canon Fat rar ii, 1 doubt
not, cheer and anirnate the hecarts of God's faithful people Mien the naine of
bis detractor lias passed from nîcmory. With sucli umen as I"arrar, Il opinion
is truly the focus of thoughit," xvhilst with others it is strnply the outcome of
ignorance and ail uncharitableness. A careful study of the i 5 th Psalm might
perhaps prove beneficial.

Yours truly, E. L.

1 could naine twenty clergymen wbo would not admit Canon
Farrar into their pulpit. What does "lE. L." tbink of that act by
which a clergyman xvas turncd out of bis pulpit because he had taken
communion xvith bis mother ini a Preshyterian Churcb? Bisbop
Sweatman refused to speak iii a non-Episcopal Clitirchi.

1 notice the report of the meeting of the Montreal Society of
Decorative Art, beld on the afternoon of the 26th. In view of the
fact that this Society lias beeti established for the ixtrpose of aiding

a class to hiellp tbemisclves :a class that it is extreinely difficuit to reach
iii any other nianner thatu that iii whicb tbis Soc iety is ably conductcd,
-ini view of these facts, I note with pleasuire its favourable report, and
wisb it a hearty God-speed( in its xvork.

A man must bave a peculiar taste, and a lamentable lack of that
blessed ability of scîf-abasement, Wvho cati assiduously :eck after and
reproduce stateniexits favourable to Iitîiiself. I have ktîowxn preachers
wluo bad a habit of reading froin pulpît or piatforuî any friendly epistle
whicb a frietid Iîad sent. I have knowvt men to ask thieir admnirers to
send thetn lett crs of praise thiat their xvords of cot-iiiietidation migbit
be read in public. Some newspapers bave the saine wcakness. If
another paper utter a word of favourable criticisrn or comment upon
theni, it is. at once 1 -pproduced and flaunted and flamied about iii a
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